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life—worked hard all my life, I worked like a man. I used to
even farm. Now I'm to where I just—I guess I just give up. Although I do a little more work, but not as hard as I used to work.
COMMENTS MADE AT CANTONMENT—OLD BUILDING SITES
(—the soldiers were buried over through here?)
Yeah, all over in here—this was a cemetery. They just had rocks
for ltheir markers.
(This is.the recreation area. And over in here is where Nobel's
last stand was?) Over there—back to the south. Cneyennes were all camping over
here. Arapahoes were camped over there, south.
!
(Interruption)
\
.
(You see that hill? On the other side of this tree row? , That's
»
where he had his Sun Dance. Just west of this little landing '
strip. That was tribal land. Yeah, Cheyennes came to his Sun
Dance. We used to walk from the house. And my aunt was camping
over here and we used to just stop at her place. That was Mrs.
Coal Fire. That's when I lived where I- do now.
(Some irrelevant conversation)
That house that Imogene's got now used to be the Mennonite Church
at'Cantonment. It set right over here on^the hill by that elem
tree. Close to the creek over there. It used:to be Arapaho
church—Mennonite. That's where we used t o —
(What's this over here?)
That was the school principal's house. That school was over there
where you see that thing—that chimney sort of thing. That's
where the school house was. "fey that tree over there on the east
side was the girls' building and on the west side of that tree
was the boys' building. It was a good school but they abolished
it. There wasn't enoughs/of them goings to school.
(This building here was what?)
That's where them soldiers used to live. There was more buildings
but they were made out,of wood just like posts, straight down.
They were long ones, but I think this one was the officers' house.
And then we had it for our Agency, you know,sthis building.
(Built of native stone.)
, Over here where that cedar tree is there was a big barn—long one.

